SEN Decision Making Guidance - which level and type of support does this child need?
Cognition and Learning
school/EY action

school/EY action plus

devolved funding - (Band A)
LD

statement - Band B+

area(s) of difficulty

LD

LD

LD + 1 of
BESD, ASD, PD,VI,HI, C and I etc

test evidence

cognitive skills below average

cognitive skills significantly below standardised scores of >74
average

standardised scores > 67
below 1st centile
OR
at 1st centile and at least one other SEN

attainment
NC levels
-please look at data over
time

At end of:
Rec - FSP score >78
Y2 - 1b
Y4 - 2b
Y6 - 3c
Y9 - 3b

At end of:
Rec - FSP score - >58
Y2 - 1c
Y4 - 1a
Y6 - 2a
Y9 - 3c

At end of:
Rec - FSP score > 52
Y2 - P8
Y4 - 1c
Y6 - 2c
Y9 - 2a

At end of:
REC - FSP score>35
Y2 - p7
Y4 - p8
Y6 - 1b
Y9 - 2c

progress

Progress made as a result of
good quality inclusive wave 1
teaching and wave 2
intervention support.

Progress made as a result of
good quality inclusive wave 1
teaching and wave 2 and wave
3 intervention support.

Progress made as a result of good
quality inclusive wave 1 teaching and
wave 2 and 3 intervention support
including up to £5616 band A funding.

- progress not made despite good quality
teaching and support interventions including
up to £5616 of band A devolved funding used
specifically for individual programmes.

attendance

above 85%

above 85%

above 85%

above 85%

description of support
given at present

differentiated teaching - wave 1 differentiated teaching - wave 1,2 differentiated teaching - wave 1, 2 and 3 differentiated teaching - wave 1, 2 and 3
and 2 support
and 3 support
support
support
+ some individually designed
+ some individual designed programme
incl physical/environmental see Suggested Intervention
see Suggested Intervention
programme requiring adult support
requiring adult support within week - more
resources provided
Guidance for ideas
Guidance for ideas
within week
than Band A
+
staff training required
+
staff training required
staff training given

cost of support already school budget funding
given in school

school budget funding

ESCAN - SEN provision - guidance for schools - 2011 draft Tessa Hodgson
wave 1- statement.doc

school budget funding + use of
devolved funding up to £5616

school budget funding + individual support up
to £5616 and needs additional funding.
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school/EY action
additional resources
- see Suggested Intervention
needed from panel in order Guidance Grids for ideas
to access curriculum

school/EY action plus

devolved funding - (Band A)

statement - Band B+

- see Suggested Intervention
Guidance Grids for ideas

- see Suggested Intervention
Guidance Grids for ideas

over £5616 needed in order to access
curriculum.

mainstream school + external
specialist advice to be acted
upon in school

mainstream school + external specialist mainstream school + external specialist
advice to be acted upon in school
advice
dual placement or outreach may be needed

- describe provision
needed as recommended
by outside professionals include staff training
needed and physical
resources.
other info
eg social care info/ other
agencies involved
provision needed

mainstream

ESCAN - SEN provision - guidance for schools - 2011 draft Tessa Hodgson
wave 1- statement.doc
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ESCAN - SEN provision - guidance for schools - 2011 draft Tessa Hodgson
wave 1- statement.doc
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